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The Week's Convocations.
The following Is the program for

convocation hour for tho ensuing week.
Doan Ward leadB religious exercises:

Monday, 27 Gov. Savage.

Monday Governor Savage.
Tuesday "Tho Now Australian Con-

stitution," W. W. Cook.

Wednesday "The Proposed Trust
Amendment of President Roosevelt."

The readers of tho "Dally" will no-

tice that additions have been made to
tho reportorlal staff and to the board
of editors; also promotions have been
made. The new names appearing above
are those of Btudcnts in the Journalism
class who have been doing a good grade
of work and who Heem adapted to tho
duties of newspaper work. Tho edi-

torial board will not bo materially in-

creased, but those showing special
talent for the work will bo given pre-

cedence over those already on the
board, the promotions depending on
tho relative merits' of candidates and
those whoso places are to bo filled.

"It Is now apparent that It Is as
honorable to be defeated by Nebraska
as by Wisconsin. A now power has
risen In western football "Minneapo-
lis Journal,, Oct. 20, 1902.

Broad mlndedness appears as a prom-
inent characteristic of the MInnesotans
and this has been plainly manifest ever
since her athletic relations began with
Nebraska three years ago. Instead of
endeavoring to minimize the Cornhusk-er'- s

great victory the above Is a sam-
ple of the generous Nand unstinted
praise which has been gln our splen-
did team by the Gophers.

Nebraska owes much to Minnesota,
and mingled with our spirit of football
rivalry thero is a feeling of genuine
and kindly interest for the great insti-
tution to the north. In fact the victory
this year would not mean much to us
if it were not for Minnesota's splendid
success In tho past. She has Btood
among the real leaders for years,
moreover1, she possesses the "do or die"
spirit, which sooner or later will land
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her at the very top, and when the goal
is reached Nebraska will rejoice with

' ii u
The Daily Cardinal discusses the Nebra-

ska-Minnesota game under the fol-
lowing heading:

"Minnesota's Defeat by Nebraksa
Shows Surprising Weakness of the
Oophor Team."

Whether tho Judgment of Wisconsin
Is good or bad may be settled In tho
Gopher-l3adg- er game, that comes off In
the near futufe.

The twenty-nint- h regular meeting of
the Nebraska section of the American
chemical society was held Saturday
nlghrtirthe chemical laboratory build-
ing. The session was well attended.
The first paper was by Dr. F. J. Alway
of Wesleyan, on "Azoxybenzalden-hydes.- "

Dr. White of the university
then discussed "Certain Regularities
Observed In tho Pyfidene Series."

Since tho game Saturday the sup-
porters of Nebraska have been won-
dering and trying to explain why there
wasn't a large score. All kinds of ex-
planations have been advanced. It was
evident that tho university players
were not doing their best, or luck was
against them.

Last year the ecore rolled up was
51 to O. Tho expectation was that the
game this fall would also bring out a
large score. The MisBourlans played all
the regular men and worked hard. They
seemed to feel that it was up to them to
make a better showing this year. Tho
work they put up was then a trifle
unexpected by the Nebraska men. By
tho time the latter had come to a re-
alization that they were going against
strong opponents considerable time had
been lost. Nebraska had to play a hard
game the week before and her men
were not in tho pink of condition for
a strong game.

The showing Missouri made places
her In a stronger position than she fiffs
occupied for two years. Her game with
tho Haskell Indians was not indicative
of her real strength, as some of her
regular men were not in the game.
However, the score of 41 to 5 made by
the Indians against Washburn College
Saturday indicates that they will come
iu milium uuai oaiuruay with very
fair rhances for scoring if the Nebras-
ka men do not piay better ball than
was played Saturday.

It is interesting to note that all of
the scores made by Haskell on Mis-
souri, with the exception of one, were
made by trick plays or goals from field.
Nebraska did not try any trick plays
on Saturday, but may spring some in
tho Haskell game on Saturday of this
week.

Mr. J. A. C. Kennedy, law 00, lias
been In Lincoln for the past few days,
a guest at the Phi Dolt hoiiBe. Mr.
Kennedy lives In Omaha, where he is
running for the state legislature on
the democratic ticket. While here he
had a case before the supreme court.

Fred Prince, expert artist In the
zoological department, has presented
to tho university a fine selection of
ferns that he gathered last August in
California and Washington in -- the
Santa Cruz mountains. He found Cal-

ifornia a wheat state, Instead of a vaBt
orchard as wo are want to picture it.
Even Los Angeles Instead of being a
beautiful city, surrounded only with
orchards, is a great oil city. Oil wells
have been sunk on every side, even
some distance out In the ocean. The
country Ib making rapid Improvement
duo to eastern capital.

New Princeton President.
Princeton Inaugurated her thirteenth

president last Saturday. Woodrow Wil-
son was placed In the presidential
chair with Imposing ceremonies. A
large number of Distinguished visitors
were quests of the university and hund-
reds of alumni were present at the cere-

monies. An impressive procession was
formed at the college library, which
marched to Alexander hall, where the
exercises proper were held.

On arriving at the hall a processional
was played and a hymn sung. Rev.
Dr. Van Dyke delivered the Invocation.

Chancellor Magee of New Jersey ad-

ministered tho oath and delivered the
keys of the university to the new pres-
ident. Retiring President Patton and

Cleveland delivered ad-

dresses. President Wilson followed
with an inaugural address, in which ho
touched on important matters of na-

tional and educational concern.

Doane Defeats Academy.
Tho second Doane football team de-

feated the academy eleven at Crete,
Saturday by tho decisive Bcore of 56 to
0. Only twenty minutes halves were
played.

The academy was outclassed and the
Doane men used their superior weight
t6 advantage. When the ball was in
their possession, every play netted
them from five to twenty-fiv- e yards
while the Preps seldom succeeded in
making their required gains.

This is the third time the academy
has lined up, whereas the scrubs have
battled with the first Doane team all
the season.

Every man on the Doane eleven was
a star, while Stlen, Meyers and Came-
ron did the best work for the Academy.

Although the Academy boys are
not Jubilant over the outcome of the
game, they express themselves as hav-

ing enjoyed their trip and are highly
pleased with the cordial treatment
which they received at the hands of tho
Crete people.

The officials were: Umpire, Fuhrer;
referee, Dassenbrock.
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Electric Shoe Repairing

FACTORY
1220 O Street

Get those shoes soled for 75c,
Ladies' shoes soled for 50c.
First-cla- ss sewed work. We

sell good shoes also.

Cincinnati Shoe Store
GROSSMAN'S

Patent Writing Ring
The most important improve-

ment of the age in the art of pen-
manship makes the poorest writer
a splendid penman in a few weeks
by the use of this ring. Endorsed
by prominent College Presidents
and Boards of Education in Eur-
ope and America. Sample dozen
assorted sizes sent post paid for
gi.oo, single sampb 25c. When
ordering a single ring, state whether
for man, woman, or child.

PENN MEG SUPPLY CO.
119 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia,.

Professor Caldwell reports that the
American students are finally supplied
with sufficient room for recitation and
interview work, although still in com-
mon with the other departments of the
university, most uncomfortably
crowded. The Increase of registration
in the department, amounting already
to more than seventy over any previ-
ous first semester, will cause It to bo '

among the most grateful recipients of
any favorB the coming legislature may
see fit to bestow.

?

An extensive improvement is being
made In the entomology department.
A loom for the taxidermy laboratory
is being constructed on the fourth
floor of the Mechanic Arts building.
Other improvements will be made In
tho near future. This department has
been in need of more room for a long
time and the large collection of birds
and mammals which Mr. Carrlher ob-

tained in his recent trip to Costa Rica
has necessitated an enlargement of
tho department. The new extension
will be ready for occupancy before
long.

Proud of Tholr Disfigurement.
A commander in the navy, who is

now cruising with the South Atlantla
squadron, sent homo to his Philadel-
phia wife the other day a description
of tho women of Montevideo. "Those
women," ho wrote, " are as unattrac-
tive as clods of earth. They are
swarthy, angular, dull of eyo and
stolid of countenance. But what I
wish particularly to tell you of Is the
moles upon their faces. Not ono In
twenty but has, on her cheok or lip
or temple, a mole covered with long
hairs. They aro proud of theao moloa
and regard them as beauty Bpots. It
is said, indeed, that thoso girls who
are moleless will resort to strange ox
pedlents in order to raise tho ugly
little growths upon tholr faces. Tho

nnen of Montevideo twirl tho long
hairs upon their moles proudly, as a
caalryman twirls tho ends of hl
mustache."

PALACE BEAUTIFUL Hair-dressin- g,

Manicuring, Massage,
Shampooing and Ladies' Bath and
Chiropody departments. We have
an experienced attendant. A full
line of hair goods, toilet articles,
character wigs, greese paints, etc.
Students' patronage solicited. 191
North 13th Street.

The Only Up-to-D- ate

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in Town. No Saloon At-
tached. Tables Newly
Covered. Powell's, 146
N. 11th. Phone L664.
"The Biggest Sensation Every-

where. "

LILIPUT
Colapsable Pocket Stereoscope

Apparatus
The smallest Stereoscope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly
finished indifferent colors with rich
gold and silver decorations (mount-
ings). Including 20 V. F. Phot
graphs. Views of art (genre Y7
PRIQE ONLY $1.00. Sent every-
where prepaid in letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.
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